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Speculators Virtually Out Of Hog Market) I

Middleman Is
Hit Hard By
Price Ceiling

CHICAGO, Jan. 22—AP)—Spec-
ulators in the hog market, the
men who buy up live animals and
re-sell to packers, have vir tual ly
gone out of the picture at the
stockyards lately because of gov-
ernment price control and the
current excessive runs of swine to
market.

The first blow to the specula-
tor, an important figure in hop;
trading in tho pa=t, fell when ceil-
ings went into effect. Later, when
the marketward movement of hogs
grew to record breaking^, volume,
prices dropped to the ' support
level. There was more than
enough stock available to all meat
processors, and speculators, un-
able to buy and sell at; a profit,
cea=ed operation^.

The speculator is able to makt
money only when there is a fluc-
tuating markpt. Ordinarily, he
buys at the opening of the mar-
ket, hoping to re-sell later to
packers at a higher price.

The cattle price program in-
augurated by the goveinment is
still flexible enough to allow spec-1
ulaiive buying ami belim.C. and has i
not eliminated the speculators in
that market.

Choice to prime steers were up |
25 cents and topped at $17.00 for
the week, all others gained 50 to
75 cents. Trade was active at
the advance. Daily holdovers of
hogs were the heaviest of the sea-
son and prices were nominally un-
changed from the previous week.

HOW FARMERS FARED IN TWO WARS
MICINI IMCRIAM IN MICU

MCIIVIO IV FAtMIti

SOUICI: U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE CMPKIC «i net s.

NET INCOME—From 1916-1919, a period including the first World
War. farm net income totaled about $30.000.000.000. In t h e four

years from 1910-19-13, it rose to a total of $33,000,000,000.

E X P E R I M E N T S
REVEAL WAYS
TO SAVE M I L K

WASH'NGTON, Jan. '22—Wax s
and means to stretch the milk
supply and bpi-cad it ovur short-
age areas are beinj; worked out
in Department of Apr i l u l t u r e ex-
periment slat ions for fu ture u.-o.

The IVnv.s\!v;ini;t station has
found that .<-|»'iiajr<.' of drievi rnilk

I can be prf \cnted by sealing it in
| ni trogen. Hugo amount.-, of dried
milk are bought for lend-le;i.-.p
and m i l i t a r y uses, and the spoil-
age1 problem liar, boon d i f f i cu l t
\ \ i th the l"!ij; sh ipping and stor-
age periods that \\cre sometime;-
nccessar\.

In Wisconsin, a new type of
evaporated mi lk has been tried.
Only 2r> per cent of the water is
removed instead of the usual 90
per cent. It keeps twice as IOPR
as fresh milk and can be shipped
to shortage areas and mixed \ \ i t h
supplies of f lu id milk without af-
fecting tile taste.

Farm Institute
Program Listed

Stocks Close
Week's Trading
On Upper Side
f, .. .. ̂ . ,. | ,...„,, r,j „,,, , ,.,,MI ,-IBUJJ

LOCAL STOCKS
\Vc<-tinchouse Elcc. & MfK.

Co.. close 9 f i ' 4 .
Lima Locomotive Works, Inc.,

close 40.
Standard Oil of Ohio, close

42.
Buckeye Pipe Line Co., close

9'*.

Helen Hayes Will Star
In Broadway's "Harriet"

O

The annual Perry-tp Farmers
Institute wil l he held Jan. M l and
Feb. 1 in Perry-tp school, with
nearly 200 persons expected to at-i
tend the program of ;-ix

NEW YORK, Jan. 22—(AP) —
1 he stock market today was a
shade higher on balance after a
\vock devoted almost ent i re ly to
buying of rails and specialties.

While advances were l imited to
smal l f i actions genoially in the
short Saturday se&sion, there were
a few liquor gainer? of a point or
so. Tianst'ers totaled 520.510 for
t l i * two hour* compared with 661,-
9-10 last Saturday,

Ohio Oil, Sinclair, Standard
( X J ) , Barnsdall. Pure and Houston

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
By Thomson and UcKlnnon, Members of th« New S«rk Exctt«B(*

Koom 401 Cook Tower

N. Y. STOCKS— Close

Air Reduction .. • •
Aniei- A i r l i n e *
Anier Hr-f-t Suffni ' .
Anirr C» ti . ...
A HIT CD'' Kdry ...
Amor 1 ,oro ....
Amor ttnM * SI
AliK'f K n l l l i i K M'.IK
AmT Smelt A. nc*
Aniev Sti-el Filrv .
Amor Tel & Tel ..
.\lnr-r T"b»t'<.-n R . .
Anaconda Copper .

Allniilii- Refinmi! ,

s:>'4
1T. '•«

X. Y. STOCKS—

l i . i l l l A. Ohio
! i . -n< i i . \ A M U
I l r t h Sic*-)

"

l l r a i t i r p ( 'roam
.1 1 Ca«.fl Co
V' r r ro do T'TI^CO
Clip-; \- Ohm

IjO^wR, Inc * . » • • •
Mid Com
Mont \\iirrl
Mm-rav I<ody ....
N u l l f t l t r n l t
N««-h M o t o r
XaM h.'.ul ....
N u l l l'"w ft Lt . . .
N V C-n tn i l
N o r t h A mo i Co
N m H i AinT A v i a
M n t l P'f-l . . .

, olitr, OH
i < > \ \ fll* liot t I* . . . .

Vfl i k;u rl M o t o r
Vont i K R

Phillips IVtml

1'h i n n i i t h Oil
P i th SIM v of X J .
[ ' n l l i i i ' i n Corp . .

SSJJ4

211

Col (~
('"Ill I

Tr
<t Klec t

44*,
4 > »

In one of the most distinguished programs ever presented, Helen
Hayes, appearing in a condensation of "Harriet"', the current Broad-
way hit about the author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin", will be starred on j w j j i preside, is as follows: invoca-

Mrs. M. C. Kosselott, of Hills-
horo. state welfare woiker and j
Maui ico S. Lafuze, of Liberty, j
Ind., Farms forum leader, i t was,
a n n o u n c e d by A. E. \Vhitney, |

session, at 10 a. m.
which Roy Sidcner

Oil pnjoyed a Inst-minutc f lurry
today as talk revived of a l if t in

» Ic;ud'J price" Kmcririnjr on the up-
side were Delaware & Hudson,
Ciller* Corp., Park & Tilford,

Monday at

j t i o n , Rev.The top was $13.75. Good and the Radio Hall of Fame Sunday 5 to 6 p. m. EST over WJZ.
choice fed wooled western Iamb, ere of ̂  dnma ^kh ̂  bpen p]ay.pB remarks A. K.

f i f t h andto record-smashing audiences ever since Miss Hayes opened in it about
a year ago.

The baritone Lawrence Tibhett

of insults, when he guest stars on

brought the week's top of $15.85.
-f V ¥

RECORD IS SET
CHICAGO, Jan. 22—Hog slaugh-:

ter in federally inspected plants!
last week was at an all time rec-
ord high, the War Meat Board re-
ported today. The number of
hogs slaughtered totaled' 1,871,000
head, yielding an output of 269
million pounds of pork exclusive . -it. 4 u
of lard. This output represented , He'll sing an aria or two, with the
well over half the total meat pro- j ii reverent accompaniment o f ;

Maestro Paul Lavalle's soap sym- j
phony. Program notes are pre-
sented by "Dr." Milton Cross.

Phil Spitalny, who went from
Cleveland to Boston several years

m.,broadcast on Sunday, at 9 p
steps into line to receive his quota over Station WEAF.

The best reason there is for con-
tinuing to invest every available

securi-
be drama-

_ _ , _ . . * 1 l l l l ( - l l l l £ . tW A l l » v-«- V -w - > . » . , • --

"The Chamber Music Society of > dollar jn the world-s safest

Lower Basin Street," on Sunday, | ties-
at 8:15 p. m., over Station WJZ.

War Bonds—will
ontized on the Sunday "Family

Hour" broadcast. (WABC
p. m. EST.)

Paul Cla'rk; opening
Whitney: musi<%

sixth grades; "Friends
With Nature," Mi?. M. S. Rossc-
lott; solo. Lois Hefner; music,
school instrumental quartet; talk
about trees, Maurice S. Lafuze.

At noon a lunch will be served

Rustless Iron, Electric Boat, Oliver
P'aim, Schenley and Westinghouse.

U. S. Steel, Bethlehem and Gen-
e ra l Motors were unchanged. Mild
declines were posted for Consoli-
dated Edison. Kennccott, Boeing,
American Can and Montgomery
Ward.

Club And Lodge
Activities

Memorial services for the late
S. Brown Douglas will be observed

duction of 437 million pounds in
federally inspected plants. With
veal the only other class of meat
produced in smaller volume, total
meat production showed an in-
crease of 5. per cent over the pre- ago to spend two years conduct-
vious week. ing the 50-piece symphony orches-

The board emphasized that this
high level of meat production by
federally inspected plants will not
result in more meat for civilian
consumers, as larger government
requirements to meet urgent war
needs will, absorb the increase.

Output of beef amounted to 136
million pounds, an increase of 9
million pounds. Production of veal
stood at 12 million pounds, off 1
million pounds from the previous
week. Lamb and mutton produc-
tion amounting to 20 million
pounds was up 1 million pounds,
according to the board's estimates.

The number of animals slaugh-
tered under federal inspection last
week, in addition to the 1.871/100
hogs, included 270,000 cattle. 111,-
000 cah-e? and 4%,000 sheep and
Iambs. These figures compare
with 257.000 cattle, 118,000
calves. 1,800.000 hogs and 471.000
sheep and lambs the previous
week.

OHIO FARMERS
ARE WARNED TO
CONSERVE TIRES

t

tra at the RKO Theatre in Bos-
ton, takes his "Hour of Charm"
all-girl orchestra to that theatre
for a week's engagement and the

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Mrs. for MWT.
(Changes in programs a.i listed due to

cortccttons by networks made loo
tale to incorporate.)

12.HO—The Paul Lnvalle Concert—nbc
Trans-Atlantic Call. Exchange—cbs
Jlojlan Sisters & Their Vocals—biu
H>re's Mexico. 30-min. Variety—mbs

1:00—Voice of the Dairy Farmer—nbc
John B. Kennedy in Comment—bin
The Church of the Air Sermons—cbs
Stanlev Dixon in Commentary—mbs

1.15—Labor for Victory Seri.-s—nbc
E.IPJTS from Africa. Josef Marais—Wu
Singing Canaries—nine mlis stations

1.30— U. of Chicago Houndtable—nbc
Eil Muuow's News Comments—cbs
Sjnmmv Kave's Sun'lav Seienade—bin
The Lutheran Haif Hour—mbs-basio

1:45—Fifteen-Minute Talk Time—ibs
2.no—Those We Love. Dramatic—nbc
Cnanlain Jim. U.S.A.. Dramas—blu
Ceiling Unlimited. Variety Pros-—cbs
Pilgrim Radio Hour's Services—mbs

2:"0—-John Chas. Thomas Prop.—nbc
^National Vespers. Dr. Fosrtick—b:u
News of tho World: Son? Spot—cbs

3-on—Washington and Rationing—nbc
Life of Kiley & Wm. Bendi.t—blu
X. T. Philharmonic Symphony—cbs
Th:s Is Fort Oir, Tom Slater—mbs

3-15—Upton Close's Commentary—nbc
Varict" from This Is Fort Dix—ini.s

3:Hn—OiJicial H"ur bv the Army—n

4-4:45 i includes music by the Jun ior
i hitrh school chorus and the fii.-t

Gladvs Swarthout, star of the ' srrade. talks by Lafuze. Mrs.
prop-rain, takes the musical spot-1 Rosselott. and Miss Ruth Winner.
li"ht with her operatic "rendition' Home Demonstration Agent, and
of "Ah. My Son" from Meyer- i a contest for the ladies conducted

society of j by the Lima lodge Knights of
a piograml Pyt'iias at its regular meeting at

at 1:30 p. m., at which Mis. Don t 8 p. m. Wednesday in Castle Hall.
This program' Douglas was prominent in the

diamatic activities of the lodge.

hy the Ladies' Aid
Perry-tp, followed

Loner will preside.

Protected Home Circle will meet

C'nnt Can
Cont i r i r n t a ! *^i!
Corn Trod RMin
Ci u c i b l f Si pel
Cui- l ls WHirht
Jliipont <le Xom
PouclKS Aird'dft
Klcct -Auto Lislit '

K'I-IP R H '. .'.".'.'.'.'.
Kastninn Kodak
Ki rcs in i ip T & R
i;pn KIcr t
Gpn funrl Corp
Con M o t o i s
Goorirloli R u b b e r
riooOycar Rubber
Oranhy Copper
Groyhound Bus
Houston Oil. new
lnt»r Unrv Co
Inter Nirkpl
Konn»>col t Copper
S S KresRe
K roper Groc
Lib Qwen Ford Glass
Lima L'>co .
Lockhewt Aircraft . . . .

4'..

n '•
S'

si
2: '

43 >

4"

171,2

88
25«4
27
40

\l*
31

R">
42

1 ' i o r i e t tv f i a m b l e S7
II J R e y n o l d s B
Radio r'oiT> of Amer
K e m l n K t o n Ranrt
I t e p u b I ron '̂ ?te«l
South C a l i f Kdlson
SrarK Roebuck
Shel l t ' n l o r i Oil
S k e l l y Oil ...'.'.
Cncony Vac
S tand Brands
S inc l a i r Oil
Stand OH of Calif
S t a n d Oil of Ind
S ian« l on of X J
Stand Oil of Ohio
S t e w . u t W a r n e r
S t iu lob i ike r Corp
Super H e a t e r
Sun my Oil
Texa;. Corp
Tev fill I f Sll lpll
Tians Ariifr Coro *H
fnion Carblrta SH4
1'nion 1 'Hc i f i c 100
Tin ted A i r c r a f t 2?
U S Induct Alco ?«H
l r H Steel .
V a n a d i u m Steel
Warnor Bros Flct
\\>stintrliouse Klect
-\Vciolworth Corp
\Vorih Pump ,.... 24
Vouncs town Shset & Tube ... ST
Voungs town Steel Door 15

Grain Prices
Are Eased In
Dull Market

dull
CHICAGO, Jan. 52— (

Grains tended to MA* in a
market today, commission
selling sending rye down fbt th«
largest losses. Most ttadm re-
mained on the Sidelines in Vi*W,
of the week-end holiday and th*
new Allied invasion of Italy.
Weather was clear in m*st Me-
tions of the wheat b«lt.

At the close wheat wa* »B-
changed to % lowet, May $1.70-
*4. oats were %-tt lower, May.
78 Vi. rye down K-K, May,

and bafley was
higher, September $1.19.

IS
s

49
35

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
£7 Thomson and McKinnon. Members of tha New JCrk ExchlBf*

Room 401 Cook Tower

WHEAT-May
.lulv

OATK-May
J u l v

May
July ..-.

OPEN
170-,-170;i
168r«
7S',.
76%

129 i
129

HIGH
J71
1W

7SH

129

LOW
170'i

7SH
12SH
127T4

CLOSE

78'i
76 S

11-JH-1X)U
12S%-128H

LIVE STOCK MARKET

at 7:4 5 p.
tral Hall.

m. Wednesday in Cen-

beer'? "The Prophet", and "I Re-
member April.''

Livestock - assn
To Be Revised

by .Mrs. Roy Sidcner. Minstrel practice for the South

LIMA UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMA, Jan 22 — Butcher weielits

hogs movine in l imi t ed number1!,
all other grades ac t ive with the
following: prices p r e ^ a i l m p r ; 16O-3SO
Ih 12.00. 180-200 Ib 1275; 200-1'70 Ib
ISrO.; 27fl -30n Ih 1235: 300-350 Ib
12.20: 350-409 Ib 12.00: 14U-160
10.75; 120-140 Ib 9.75 bulk roughs .
11.00-25; stags S.00-10.00. !

Good to choice calves 14.00-SOi
Good to choice lambs 13.00-14.00.

'The Farm Story and Verse" High Boosters club will be held
will be told by Lafuze at tho every Monday night at 8 p. m.
Monday evening session, which until" time of the show. Any man j cattl* market, on all dry led be i f -
includes music bv Bill Hunt and interested in South high activities I era and steers, prsde cood i 4 f t o ~

j Richard Rudibaugh, a talk by is invilcd to participate> to.these I » « > o : f a i r to Koort^.oo-^o*:
Mrs. Rosselott and a reading: by meetings which are to be held in ui7S: eood S on-v.wr. o u t t o r

Reorganization of the
Junior Livestock-assn to establish
it as a permanent jrroup will be
effected during: a meeting set for
1 p. m. Jan. 29 in the office of
the hoard of county commis-
sioners.

This association was formed
last year on a temporary basis
and conducted its initial livestock

Marguerite Settlcmire.
Mr«. Phi l ip Ulrey will be the

chairman of the program at 10 a.

the school building.
*

Officers of the Hair

Bond and choice vealers 18.50-1500,
th i s class steady; demand for stock
ca t t l e impro \ed dur ing week, with
market Ftronc to 25 hiBher at
10.»0-12 25 mostly.

S h f e p 2.SOO: compared last we*k:
s l a u g h t e r I f i tnbs f u l l y 15-25 higher:
= heep strone to 25 higher; feeding

jn i lamhs ^cal•ce: week's bulk Rood
anrl choice fed wooled western
lamhs 15 50-85; extreme top 15.50
late for three loads 101 Ib weights
to shippeis ; medium and grood
lambs 14.00-15.25. cull and com-
mon 10.00-12.5(i; Eood and choice
fa l l shorn fed lambs 14.75-15.25,
medium to low-good 12.50-13.50:
movt good and choice yearling
•wethers 18.50-75, odd lota 13.85-

. . . H O D ; medium to choice slaughter
y.00-1 ewes 7.25-S 00, cull anfl common
row?! B 00-7.00; 77-SO Ib feeding la.inbs

7 oo-S.(10; ranners, 4 Od-T.O":
cou-s 7000-112.0H for the kln.1

_ hull ' - - butcl ier 10.0U-12.SO-. br
Dressers j .» i< i - i ] . on ; stock hul ls ?,fi.oo-

calves ;<.flO-ll!..">(i: vc-Hl

m i l k I

;n, Tuesday at which Lafuze will Guild will meet at 7:3') p. in. Mon- i stn^u calves f<.no-in..-,
discuss. "Social and Economic ' day with Mrs. Charlotte Mackey, '^Zi^w^llto-J™

"

show for boys and girls in thi> | fourth'^'adc.''the Perry
Ailen-co schools. The success 01 j La(jies' Quartet and an
the first show led the association ' mon{a[

"Hot Copy." Newspaper Drama—b!:i i
r.uliilo? Drummoiul Art ' -ontutrs—mi;s | -

members to make plans for a per-
manent organization.

Ray AVhetstone is temporary
chairman of the association. At
the meeting next Saturday 15 di-
rectors will be elected from the
ir.embership. This membership
was created thru the sale of one
dollar tickets. The directors later
will elect the officers for the as-

Trends,'' and Mrs. Rosselott w i l l , K. Main-St.
speak on "Will the Consumer * * *
Ever Know?" Music wi l l be pro- The Allen-co Old Ag-ed Pension
vided hy the school baud, and a Society will meet at 2 p. m. Tues-
vocal duet by Howard Graham day in Memorial hall.

TWO ARE NAMED
TO CREDIT-ASSN

\\~. E. Barb=r, Allen-co. was re-
eloriert and f!en Armstrong:, AUK-
laize-io, elected for the first time
to tho hoard of directors o[ the

Speakers for the afternoon ?es-!
sion include J. H. Warner, Allen-i
co Farm Agent. Mrs.

' and Lafuze. with
the

Rosselott
by the
Chanel
instru-

The Institute will conclude

1265-13.40: thin 82 Ib yearling
br^e/hng ewes 11.25.

Hogs 9,.1'tO: generally steady
Rood and choice 20»-300 Ibs 12.75
the top: 170-90 Ibs 12.50-13.25
l i g h t e r weight? scarce; good an
choice 310-50 Ib'' heavies 12.50-90
Koori ami choice 350-550 Ib sows
31.75-12.00; few 300 Ibs 12.10; ap-. . .
proximately "800 unsold: shippers
took none: compared week ago al

grades. Includingweights and
sows, steady.

1100; common 12.00 down.
.Sheep and. Iamb?, lambs choice

J4.75-15.20; pood 13.00-11.75; fair
12.00-Ki.OO; outs 12.HO donn; feed-
ers KKOO-12.50; s laughter ewes
choice 5.50-7.00; good 4.00-5.5": culls
2.00-4.00: a«rt bucks 4 00-G.40.

Hoss lf io-180 Ibs 12.00-1210: ISO-
ion Ihs 12.40-12.7r>: 20"-270 Ibs 12.TS-
13.0.",; 270-300 Ihs 1 2 O O - 1 2 7 S ; rouehs CLEVEUAND. Jan. 22
10OO-1140 ; KtnsF 9 .00- lo . r»U; boars Cattle 100. steady; steers 1200
5.OO-S.00: IrsJUetl shos lPM hy lb.| up choice 1S.OO-50; 750-1100 Ib
11 00: pigs by heart 3.<!»-7 10. 15.00-in.OO: 600-1000 Ib 14.00-15.50

CLEVELAND

Auct ion Sale eve ry
noon.

Friday after-

COLUMBUS. Jan. 22—War Pro-
duction board officials • warned
Ohio farmers Saturday that for
some time to come it will be im-
possible to manufacture the num-
ber of tires needed for replace-
ments on farm trucks. Difficulties
cited as hampering production are
manpower shcrtajre, lack of ma-
chinery, and scarcity of high grade
tire cord.

Predictions are that the shortage
may reach 1.000.000 truck tires
within (he next six to nine months.
It will he d i f f i c u l t to pot new tire.-.
and tho?o which arc obtainable will i
not provide the milenpe service'
that prewar tires gave.

The need to cive all possible care
to present tires was emphasized.
Tires should be recapped while it
is possible to give tires this added
life. Recapping probably will be
the main factor in keeping truck
tires in operating condition during
the next few months.

UNIOPOLIS INSTITUTE
TO OPEN ON WEDNESDAY

4-Mj—.\1 Penrcc and U.ini;—blu-br^__ ^ _ . _ . Each township will have one
Jn'Those Good CHd Days—other b'u 'Director to represent it on the
L'nth^nal,nr.rey"i^ti';rm^ ! board while three Lima residents

\viil be named to the board. Ar-
rangements for the 1944 Livestock
Show will be made by the direc-
tors later this year.

wilh a program of enter tainment | \Yapakoneta- Production- Credit-
nt 8 p. m., featuring the Black-. a?sn repom R. s. siU;lk, coun ty ,
hawk Valley Boys with Penny, f.p,d representative . T h e term f o r j
West, with instrumental mutic, | wnk.h eiu.h serves is three years.'
.<ongs and jokes. Past masters oil
harmony, the outfit is
adept at original novelties.
crn cow country and old time
numbers. Instruments fea tured '
arc the Spanish and tenor guitars.: ™«^^

4•'.:,—Dancing Muyic Orc-h.—nibs-ess:
4.30—Land of Free Drama: News—nbc
Metropolitan Opera Auditioning—Wu
Andre Kostelanetz & Orchestra—cbs
Abo Lincoln's Story, Dramatic—mbs

5:00—NBC Symph.. L. Stokowski—nV>c
Comment <i Question Half-Hour—biu
Family Time. Gladys Swarthout—cbs
To Bo Announced (30 mins.)—mbs

5:~0—Musical Steelmakers Prog.—bin
The Shadow. Mystery Drama—mM

p jr,—The Woman From Nowhere—el's
C-ofi—Cathiii<- pTvirof via n.vll"—rbc
Th« i!a.«li« Hall of Fame li"i'r—bia
C1W Sunday Theater. Urania—fl>«
F;:st Nichfr's Drama Seric.1-—ml-s

£••;(<—Grra: Gii'lcrsl"t:ve. C"mc<ly—:,hc
.\TITIC.I in tMc Air. Dramatic—>-l's
Up;nn Clor-e Second Crtriiin*:n'.—m'>'

R <s_x!;<. Little S!i"W Dramas—nshs

l>r«^ Fcarsnn in War Comment—b! i
•\Vm. U Shircr and Commentary—cbs
Oi<i Fashioned Kevival Sesricc—robs

7:15—Perry Como and Song Show—cbs
Dorothy ThomT""n & Comment—br.i

7:30—Th« Bandwagon Orchestra—nho
Qu:z Kidi and Joo Kel'.y M. C.—bin
~\\'<> the F"onle & Guests—cbs-Jasic

g:no—Charlie McCarthy & Screen—nbc
The Jerry Lester Variety Show—cbi
To Be Announced OS mins.)—blu
Alexander and Mediation Board—mbs

MULE TAMING
IS A REAL ART

Ballots cast by members at sec-
tional meetings, including the one
at I-ima Jan. 10. were not tallied
u n t i l ail - \otfs eould be cast,
which was not u n t i l ail six sec-.

con held. More than j
1 75'"' members and guests attend-

r»S\C"rf\\T KM A DIST"T e<1 tile six" meetings.
OC/O1 C//V M.AKI\.t,l j Barber is one of the original
IS STIRRED Jjyi *ncor')01'ators an(* nas served'as

WAPAKONETA MARKET
AVAPAKOXETA. .Tan. 22 — (Pro-

ducer* Coop.) — Hogs, 140-1«iO ib
11.00; 160-1SO Ib 12.00: 1*0-200 Ib
12.50; 200-250 Ib 13.SO; 250-275 ib
13.00: 275-SOO Ib 12.50. Roughs 400
Ib down 11.00; 400-5\)0 Ib 10.75; 500
Ib np 10.50.

Good calves Ifi.flo.
Good Iambi 14.75. .1

» - . s'uSi
CHICAGO

hei fs rs 1300-14.50: cows 500-11.50:
podn butchers bul ls 10.00-12.50.

Calves 100, steady: good to choice
IS.oo-ln.BO.

Sliecp and lambs 300. sttady
springers. pood to choice 14.50-
15.75; rrethers 5.00-6.50; etre« 5.00-
6.00.

PITTSBURGH
•PITTSBURGH. Jan. 22 — (AP) —

(Pa. Dcpt. ART,)—HORS 300. steady
' Ihs 12.75-13.75: 1SO-200 !hs

accordion and bass.

BIDS ON WOOL

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
(AP)—Capt. G. C. Ku«h of .1 state j of cl"t?i
prison farm insist? the ability of
the rural Southern Nrjrro to

stubborn and fnictioyi.

BOSTON*. .Tan. 22—(UP)—The
t". S. AsrKMlt i i re Impartm-"nt re-
ported today in its weekly wool
review tha t P.K a result of a ro-

Jan. 22— quest for liiris on 4.Sof t . inn yards
by tlir f:u?rt"rnias'"r

of thjs farmers. coopera-
tive rrodit organization since or-
ganization.

COURT NEWS

... j Music Merao'ry Show—bju
Crin:p Pocior. Dramatic Sorirs—chs

An unbroken mu!c on the farm.
I which officials believed tould not
i be tamed, was turned over to five
Negro prisoners for a last-resort
try.

The Xctrrocs pathered around
the quiverinrr. panic-stricken ani-

' mal and talked steadily to him f«r
a quarter of an hour, finally quict-

him.

rorps, i nqu i r i ' s WTC- r^!
th i s w-o); nn domestic v.iinis in
thf local m n r k f f .

Few actual sales werr rep^rt^d
as buyers preferred to await
awarding of contrac1.? before
making purchases. Specifications
required th» use of 10<» per cent j

Hnr-id
c!-

.
i.nirnon I'lran
:~ ' " » l l f l « - l « I VB Roiifrt
.( i-.l-l — Divorce {il"<l.

• ;.
'• iv.:>-ii - \ = f.-rl Craxv-
T — Di-. "ftc f i l < ~ ' l . Cress

f i l« -d
=isy Rnh-
s neclect.

of

domo?tic
The treasury procurement de-i

pai tm- ' i i t asked for bids on
10^."7.". linear yards of 2 ' j- rninre
rlolh—th° content to he 2f> per

Marr A. M"ser estate — Schedule
ims fi!r<1.
k K. Jl'Crak. i, .-state — Ap-

"n for release of estate from

fnmmon l"lrn«
r. F. ')•!:/. v.« K. K. Kr.i-'k et al.

^v; demurrer t»kcn under *d-

The next dav, Ku:-h ?aid. only i or reprocessed wool, and 50 per'

AViliiam L. Mannhan of Defiance
snd Mrs- Herbert F. White of Co-
lumliu? wj l l K1 <hc rlnte speaker?
at the rmopn'i- Community In-
stitute which wil l he rHd Wednes-
day xrA Thursday in the lo-.vn
hail in Uniopoljy.

Exerutivc committ'E-c officers
pre: \V. A. Fraz^r, Ercil Ge?ler.
C]avt«n Stimmel. Floyd HariJwty.
Cal" Miller, Merle Gf sler and Merle
Miller.

,« :,S — FIT-; Minntrs Nctrs P'riod — r!.-:
5 no — p-inri-xy's Mc'ry '•' Ht'-iniJ — n!>o
Wajt'-r \Vinclr-:i W^itlr nrr^rt— ».'•!
Conrad Xar«.l Maeazine Drama— <•!>»

"

J ."o — A"b':r> r,; I'ati.iliar Musi
T n Ff-1 ,M''n PJi'i-w A: V .->:,<;•

S.45— .• «r-mv F'rtVr A: Hf,"v- ./.-.t

fir'x—B^^ Cr"»^T an-J
A<3T*-l-ir»* "T Thin M

^i» Mar'ln •.̂ '3
T>rs-

a — >< •»

. .
Dane* OrcJitslr* Variety (I h.)—

four m e n wero needed to d'-al with < r - n t raj on or
jh«- rocakitrant: the Ji"xt day.

•only thiec; ?-nd by '.he f if th cay.
< IT- rr>STt v. as piowine with the1

mule.
' CITY BUYS BONDS ! ̂ ',n
1 \VAPAKONETA. -J-^. 22-r«r- ,,̂
cha.-e by *h<" cily of 52^.''<'iri ;n v.-p.r ^e

'bond? 1" biJTjj ; ihe tola! owned by
i the cilv in ?«'/'*'tO, wai announce^ B'
hy Mavnr AVillnar FVmirr. An- Jr. .'
ih-iTizati"!! of 5l"c parch*'"

1 made by the cily count:!.

and
lir.ear yards fif .'i-OHnee . t"^
of tr.e same content jpccifi- \

' nl.

IVOh

l*- f'nnrt
fstatc — Report of

IS .75-14. IS: 2<JO-2:o Ihs 1I.OA-1I.15
21MI-2SO Ihs 14.no.i|.]5: 250-.100 Ibs
14.00-11.1.-,: -;00-3.',0 Ihs

., _ _ _ , Cut t l e l')0, ,«t<-ndv: stcor;;. cood to
CHICAGO, Jan. 22—(AP) — OVFA) I rholre dry fed 15OO-1600 Heifers

—Catt le 200, c.-ilvfs non<- : ronip.-u -*>fl . ~or,rt to choice 13.50-14.00: cows
last week: receipts smaller and , Sno<l to choir* ? on- l l 50- bulls cood
Ki>n<-ral under tone men«ur : i l . lv H T i - | t o choice 1 1 0 0 - 1 2 0 0
proved over last week; ehoicf to. Calves .:,. steady good to choicepr ime sicers s teady to 25 hiRher: j j nfl-17 oo « - - • - «
all others 50-75 up ; closing trade Sheen" none =teadr and Tin-
evry artive at ad\ance, but hichly ,hanl.Vd- rhoiro 'ismii. ii".n is Sft-eompcnt.ve week-end buying hard- """fc'l-. choice Iambs 14.,.0-ls.aO.
ly a basic market condition: top
fed steers 17.00. paid for 1130-1438
Ib avetaces; next hiche.-t price
16.35; long ycarlincS rci«-hcd 17.00.
and light yearlinns 16.30: nixed
steers and heifcrK selling up to
1fi.7r,. buk fat steers ana yearlinK
1"? 75-1^.25. comparative snortfeds
prodominat inic at IS.O" dnwri;
v.-.irm'-il-iip offer inKS 11.00-13.00:
<-hoire h r - i t o r s strong to 2."» h icher ;
r-th-rs .Vi-75 up: bulk heifers 12.50-
14 T.~>: ex t r eme top J1.50; cows 5')
hipl ier : bul ls ftronj: to 25 up: veal-
er<: Mronsr: cut ter cows cio».^«i H t
7.7.". down: practical top w p l e h t y
sausf£« bulls 11.51. onlv ontFi:!n'l-
inc beef bulls with weight 12.00:

LIMA MARKETS

THOMSON
BMter

Open

•eKIKINMI

Clo
Br

LIMA «
Model Mill*

Wheat, winter No. 1 -••!••
do ^7o. 1 . , . . . . * . « • • • • • • •
do f^ .̂ * . . . . . * . * • • • • ••• • •

lorn, Ko. 1 old: bu .«
do. new. bn. . . . . . ,_^...>

HAY MARKET
R. W. B««he« Co,

Hay. timothy No. U chole*.
do No 1 aret*** _ - - -
do JtiO. &rd cottinc*; crt«a .17.0
do clover No. 1 choice ......14.0

Ack*nnMi ^ ,
Soybean* .......1.W

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Jan. it — (AP)—»«t-

t«r f i rm: receipts 578,159 Ih; cream-
ery butter, S3 «cbfe AA »l^i ** A .
41: »0 B 40%: *S C «0%; c»*Wft»,
88 score 35.

"Egg receipts 14,071 «»*«»: ««»j,
settled; specials 1-2. 39: 3-4. J8; ««•
tras 1-2. 37: 3-4, 38: «»ftfll.rt* 1-*.
34 V-; current receipts i*; tttttM
Sl-32; checks 30-31; pullet 25ft. ,

CLEVELAND
Jan. 22

* * * * *

of 7 , j f ' < ha>-s of T- ,
Tuan wrinl

»r<5 F'rd '

r-n .v,i«l:nn

Craina. and ban3<inp.
r*:t tt.ST.a- j

GREAT
HOME-FRONT

VICTORY
4th WAR LOAN BONDS

BUY MORE IN '44

CCIT7 MSUBMCE AQCIIgV
WMlfc 4B COIOS1AL BLOC. flWMIVl

O. I- (Lcc) WALTON. Prop.

Corner of Main & Elm S*.

NEW STORE HOURS
OPEN 7:30 A. M.

CLOSE 12 MIDNIGHT
7 DATS A WEEK

For Economy—

BLACK
PRINCE
COAL
Holds Fire For

36 Hoars

BUY WAR BOXDS

MAY & SON
PHONE 6-8711

When You
Invest In

WAR BONDS
Your Are

Helping To
Win a War

The 4th war loan

drive now in prog-

res* is in reality a

d r i v e to protect

American Freedom.

TIE
'NATIONAL
BANK OF UNA

. .
ewes 2.50-6.00: wethers 2.75-7.00.

CHICKENS STOLEN
Theft of 75 white rock chickens

from his farm sometime Friday
night was reported to Sheriff Wil-
Ifam V. Daley Saturday by John
Smith of Lima Route 6. 'Deputy
Sheriff T. F. Gallagher is in-
vestigating.

Government
fconsuttier Rttfle) Ufr* AA «7«
largre A 43; medium AA IS; iMtfua

Live poultry—OPA bass celllnf
prices for farmers, producer* aott
wholesalers: Live broiler*, fryer*,
roasters and light capons ZKI-10:
heavy capon* « 3b «.«d ov«r Jl«-l»;
fowls of all veishts 26 «-!(>; «ta«»
and old roosters 2b S-10, *;»*»»
256-10; ducks 25; yoirftg- tutkey*
liRht 358-10; mediums K1-10:
heavy 331-10: old turkey* lltht
S3«-10; ffiefliums 821-10; hMVT
311-10.

Potatoes S.25-4.00 per ewt. 8we»t .
•potatoes 3.7S-5.25 bfcr p\i»h»l. *•

FOUR CLINICS^
PLANNED FOft
SHEEP SHEARERS

COLUMBUS, Jan. 22—Clinics to
service sheep shearing: equipment '
and to assist in any other possible
way in preparing for the Ohio irool _-•
shearing season will be held at .
Wilmington, Jan. 25; Dresden, Juu •
26; Ashland, Jan. 27 ,and Fiftdl»y,
Jan. 28. L. K. Bear, «p«iali«t to..;
animal husbandry, Ohio State no!-
versity, says the output of <
shearers must be increased
sheep shearing will be unduly
layed in 1944.

Many experienced shearers
gone into military service or
industry. Repair parts and replace* v|
ments for shearing outfits Jiav*'"'
been hard to get. Mr. Bear *»k»
anyone having shearing equipment
needing service to attend the ae*r»
est clinic.

NEW HAMPSHIRE INSTITUTE
OPENING TO BE FRIDAY

The New Hampshire Commun-
ity institute will be held Friday.
and Saturday in the school gym-
nasium. Mrs. Herbert F. White
of Columbus and William L. Man- .
ahan of Defiance will be state -
speakers.

Institute officers are: Ward
Chiles, president; Irvin Andrews; •
vice-president; Mrs. W. J.
Rhoades. hostess, and V. Gallant,
secretary-treasurer. "• *

A 28-ton medium tank has «B>.
alloy steel transmission weighing-,
7.600 pounds, or as much aa three
light automobiles. -^

SERVING
TO

WIN

We offer our facilities, our counsel

and advice to the end that you may

buy more bonds and more stamps,

until the war is won.

After that, we will be in the same

old business, savings accounts and

loans, and will be glad to discuss

either one with you.

Come To . . .

THE CITIZENS
LOAN & BUILDING CO.

209 N. MAIN ST.

EWSPAPERl


